
niembers chosen as hereinafter mentiond,
and who'shall perforin the duties,'and exercise
the powers hereby conferred upon the said
Corporation subject always to the liabilities

5 as in the like' cases are providèd in and by
the above recited Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That in thé course Provision with

of the month *of June ne'xt after the passing '0 d¯
of this Act or as soon thereafter as' may be, tiement into

1o it shall be the duty of the senior Justice'of o*t f
the Peace in concurrence with the tuo seiior chisAct.

officers of Militia residing' in the said settie-
ments of Ste. Anne des Monts'and tape
Chat, or either of them, t. meet at such

15 place thereat as the said senior Justice of the
Peace shall by writing designaté for thé
purpose, and there to' agree upon and make
a division of the said settlements into Dis-
tricts for the purposes of this Act, each con-

20 sisting of not' less than (twenty) heads of
families being inhabitant householders, and
of whiich division and of thé proceëdings re-
lative thereto, a memdrandum or procès verbal
signed by the said senior 'Justice and Militia

25 officers respectively, mentioninig the names
of the several inhabitant householders within
each of the said Districts, shall be made,
kept and preserved among the records and
remembrances-of the' Corporation about' to

30 be established.

V. And be it enacted, That the inhabi- ceetings or

tant householders in eaèh of the said'Dist*ricts o '

shall meet at such time an'd placé 'as shall be electionor
designated by an advertisement in writing, councilors.

35 signed by such Justice of the' P'ieace and
Militia officers, and pôsted' up at 'the-rmost
public place in each 6f the said 'two settile-
ments, at least eighf days before thè'day fixel
forthe election and then and th'eire shalchdose

40 a fit and proper person as'C.ouncillor to re-
present them in the said Corporzition, arnd
whose election shall' be certified to the 'said
Justice of the Peace as' soörn thereafter as
mnay be, by any' thrée of the' ouseholdes

45 present at the election, of 'îll 'which 'tihé


